HCSGA Minutes  
September 12, 2012

Call to Order 12:07

Roll Call  
Advisor: Barb McAlmond, President: Misty Johnson, 
Vice President: Chris Hogewiede and Business Manager: Lexie Country

Quorum was not met.

New Business

Name Change – ASUM-H Student Senate is now known as the Helena College Student Government Association (HCSGA), changes will be reflected in the Helena College Student Constitution.

Goals – Become more involved and aligned with Montana Associated Students (MAS), the statewide student senate. Complete power tables project initiated last year. The project will provide students more access to power outlets for personal computers in the student center.

Open Discussion – Quorum consists of 8 Senators and 1 Officer to make decisions and vote. HCSGA requires 2 Senators for each degree field and 1 Representative per club. Students interested need to approach advisors pertaining to current degree to become a Senator. Clubs requesting fundraising events must have Dean approval and HCSGA permission. Formal request forms available through Dean of Student Services, Elizabeth Stern Simms.

Events – Highway Cleanup, Fall and Spring BBQ, Holiday Parties and Finals Week Treats. Fall BBQ date: Thursday, Oct 4th. Highway cleanup tentative date: Saturday, Oct 20th. Tabled until next meeting.

Lockers – Barb McAlmond presented for Cindy Yarberry, Disability Services. Helena College currently has one bank of nine lockers for disabled student use, however with approximately 1,600 enrolled students, a larger disabled population exists, greatly exceeding the nine lockers. Issue: Disability Services is requesting another bank of nine lockers but needs compelling reasons to convince the Dean the lockers will not detract from the college setting. Barb will have price of lockers and HCSGA budget at next meeting. Tabled.

Announcements

HCSGA – Office hours to be confirmed at next meeting.
Clubs – Club recognitions to be held Sep 19, 2012. Club advisors have been notified.
Lactation Room – Available for nursing mothers, point of contact: Barb McAlmond.

Adjourn 12:47